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Kini:slu11, I(. I., l"h111"11,lar, \lay 8, J !117

Six New England Colleges

v.,,.

Represented at Discussion

A1_,

-=

Noli,·•

"<·t,•,··,r1-

ROTC Unit in Review
lHere Mon., Tues.

iuh•rt"l

<•d 111 taking Ad\ 1nre
ROTC-, hni> Septl•rr:ht>r
l !!_4_7, sel• Col. U,,(;r11
Military
Ouvi~·
HHI! A Office,
t I
II
•·
quo
l'.I~ lwt>n
as:s1g1wd this college bv

H
t T · h
Interfoitl~ ost a
omg--~:; ,\leeting

I

=-PrJce '1\:n Cents

tr:

1.,,la~d sutt• l'olkge tt1 l'.JS.'•~. tt11s c-v, nln~ 01 7 P m
11
ini: h"-,t to n:pre,t>ntnAngl{)•Saxon Foundation n
I Thr R. 0, T . ('. unil at H. I. State will undergo the an1pl_~ 'it'" England ,\>llt,J:c, Our C'ultu11•" by .\ 11,, Luigln,,
. ~ .~,I ,it•~u«ion of • P,·rrna- C:1a~farani ut_ th,
Rhod., Island
nu:,, _inspection next Monda~ and Tue.srluy. Lt. ('ol. W. R.
Thrnugh Cultu_rnl Or•.1 l:<>L<'g<: or J£~11catwn 2.' " ThP
R11in1ord, F ,\, i\la,ior E . E. :'llitchc,Jl, Inf., and i\laJ·,,r C. R.
,. ... A•t,er :\lciz.,1 pres Gil t or th" ::-S<'gro to Ameri no
!he \\'ar Depai·trn1>11t. ·r"t
I
"'!;'°the intrrtaith Coun< ii Cultur.i!"' ~Y Earl c J,~•,_,.-00 • of
Is e'l.pedt•d to be fill,•d
,leg er. FA, make up tht> insp..ction hoard from th,, First
rd 3
t,no~unce<l
Itf~ana
. C l "The Jt•\\bh Tra'.li·
rapidly.
Arrny H<'aclquarler~ in Roston, All R . O. T.
units thrr,ugh1011
•el compost....:! of reprc-l
.."" n ont, ,bution to Our Cult th
I
~ . pa.. 1
Han·ard. Wh<'cl• ll~re . by Mc-lzer, 4 1 " East :'lk1:t, '.::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::=:::::~ "lt
I' cou11 ry are subject to thi:< same inspection, and ,•ach
CE, Arnold Col- \\ t-Sl. by ~.,, H"len Rol:.-rts n!
OIW is given a ratiug hy the "'ur Department accordiug to
College. d Rhode Jsland ls Wh,:dock , " ' ''The Latin Co•,tri
/ h
J
an after o simil~r
·
·
bution ' " b Y w 111·1am R essJ.,r ol· Art e n:su ts of the in:spe,·tion.
!<ft BrJ'110t
.,, Jh<I
dL,·-tll'J m•~~i '.l \\as held b\ thelnold College; :tnd 6.l ' Cultural/
Thesch,'duletorbolhdayscon' ~ "r.i~~ conference
the <;"oo!.e1ahon and World _or~anizaI sists, !or the most part, Of wntteben
:n:al
tes Association of Pro- 1 t ion b) Miss Barbara N 1en11ec or
and pra<'ltcal exammaltons to
torth Teachers in Br\·ant College
I
given to all students enrolled in
York la.<t mon the R O T. C. course
·~
idea of the discu,-,ion.
I
e :d )?elier. "t.:; t o have disS.-uman MacManus, Irish author,
A full dress inspection will be
bv tile incti\'idual repv.ho was speaker at yesterday's held Monday al Meade Field. and
i"l tati\'CS • on
what different
as.--embly, att~nd ed b~ Seniors a nd everyone is invited to attend. The
10 0 ff r to a cultur
~
Sophomores. ,s a native of County
.
.
~~--•
e
•
Donegal, which is Ireland's wild- Inspectors will be pr1martl) con:the 111rious talks, the panest. most rugge<I and mountamou.s, cerned with general appearance,
;,ill t,e thrown o_pen for ques---I
a nd moSt beautiful corner, berd _ I formations and drill At this time
•
d
For the J ,..,_
I ed cattle and sheep on the hills.
·
.
·
( th
.lll lrom bthe O
au
ience.
,,..., summer
,,. and attended the mounta,·n school all the advanced students will be
e panel "ere Dr Walter Simmons,
head sesSio1:,
of th~
.~.,,pants
at
the
meeting
in
Ne\\
Engli,h
Department.
has
an•
'
!U mem ers
there when a bo.v At night he given a chance to demonstrate their
ramb1ed from cotta,ie to cottage. abilities as leaders.
1,- -, ·"el'°r, who was State·s sole_ nounced the appointment of Don"•· ,u Id s All
I
listening to the old men telling
.
...;,i,,entalive. and chairman 01 1 a
.
en as dramatics profesancient tales, and the old ..-omen
At present the Cadet Officers o[
a of the panels. contaded the, sor
singing ancient songs. When sev- the Unit are:
.:!I& people there and invite:! : . Mr. Allen is. an expert In th e
en he could tell a hundred of the, Cadet Ca,ptain. Co. Commander.
lilm. to bold a similar conference field of dramaltcs. He ts at Presold tales as he had learned them Herbert f' O'Rourke.
t, !Gng;ton under the auspi~~ of ent director of the Fred Stone
by a hundred firesides.
Cadet Lt. 1st Platoon, Robert R.
flt C:.mpus lntertaith Council.
Theatre at Rollms College. Wmter
At the age o( sixteen MacManus Curtis.
l'bt following topics will be dts• . Park. Florida and Professor of
h
h
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , Theatre Arts. At Rollins, Mr A!began wntmg poems, w I 1e .e
Cadet Lt., 2nd Platoon. Elmer
1
'Th
h
h
OLIVE C. BERRY
herded or plied the spade on hts J Parsons
en says '
e
t eater is t " j _______________ 'father's hillsid~hie!lv patriotic
·
·
th
ing," There is, in fact, a major
poems dealing With Ireland's long.
Cadet Lt., 3rd Platoon, Alphonse
J
I in Theatre Arts offered at the
long struggle !or freedom from J Brissette
st
I college in v.hlC'h 36 udents ar-,
England. and of the heroes of ages
Cadet Lt .. 4th Platoon, Douglas
f registered. Mr Allen went to Roi' past. Witldn ,J>Other year his M. Graham.
, !ins in January 1934 af!er ri,ceivprose and verse were published in
I ing his MA degree in Speech and
I the httle weekly newspaper of the Av~~r:;r.any 1st Sgt., Francis C.
Dramatics at Ohio Wesleyan He
county At the end of three ye_a.·s
worked his way up to a full prothe edJtor presented him his first
;..iging from the entries
re- tessorship in Dramatics, the posi____
pay, a ~·heck for ten shillings. Then
lfifei:l by Prof. McCauley for the tio.n he now holds
he became the schoolmastjer of
1:',r-SOrority Sing. the campus cau
At Rollins. Mr Allen has workt'd
Miss Olive C Berry a graduate the mountain school. teaching
1
a~ • full evening of m_usic v, th Armie Russell
a_nd
Fr~ ' of Teachers· College, Colum~.a sixty or seventy boys in a little
r.iei t.vcl\'e groups of determined Stone. He is also associated wlt,t
. . .
ii present
fas.hion oom that was thirty feet long by
I
3
J'Jlltl young ladies get together a number of other outstanding ar- Un" er,,ty, w 1 ..
.
• n hfteen foet wide.
A series of "Know Your State
J.esla) to vie Co~ posse~~ion of t,sts on Broadway. The Cleve!and J show .e~titl-cd -~pring Fash,o I A penny "eekly In Dublin or- College" ls currently being heard
ttlltll trophy, A sell-out crowd Playhouse also had the benefit of I Drama m the Qarnn Auditorium dered nine stories at two and
on Station WIEA.N Tuesday morn•
also expected as the fell~ws Mr Allen's dire<•tion, where he at e p. m. Thursday, May 15.
f:alf dollars each, but hearing that ings at 10:15 o clock oo the Car.m out to cheer their favorites produced many excellent plays.
The show was e~-pe('ially designt:d American paper, paid higher t~an olyn Wallace progrnm The feo1 For the summer session at RI.
.
onsl.sts of two and a half dollars, he sa1lec I tures on Rhod-e Island State startA glal)(e at the final entries re-, state. Mr Allen intends to produce for college girls_ a nd ~
. ..
tor America.
Arriving in Ne-:-· ; ed last week and are s<'lieduled
tials that regardless of your per- two plays and a musical When he outfits teamed with acce~sorte.s for York, MacManus went to Harpers to run !or severa.l more Tuesdays.
IZal
11 Lastes !or music, you're bound was on campus a !ew weeks ago, everv phase of a girl's life. The with seven stories and six were , Carolyn Wallace, who in private
hear several o( rour '.avorite he looked over the dramat;c pos- program li~ts appropriate clothes used. Each brought a hundred dol- ltle is ~•i(e of George F. Troy, U.
To prov-e the wide va- I sH,ilities here and he was, very
s. District Attorney for Rhode lsth cam us, down town, lars.
ol the prog~am. here are a enthusiastic about the. possibility for on
~
P • k· od resort,
He tried other magazines. Ar~iv- land. flas collected. much material
• Of tne selections· Dark Eyes, J of using Quinn Auditorium for the ~t the beau>, at a "ee e
ing here in September. he sailed of New England hfe for her pro•
' ; ~kles, Sibo~ey, America the play produt\ion~ and E<h, ard< at church ,-nd ~t the dance. . ,
back to Ireland the following May grams. D_uring _he; years on th,e air
~Uh!ul. Re<! River Valley, and Hall !or the musical._
j The fa~hion show
be £•~ en with a fortu11e.
she has 10terv1e\\ 11d numerous na~. Upon the Wic;,ed Stage." In
Mr Allen is married and has a .
- n ,d~h the clothing
American publishers began put• tional and lnternatlonal person~1'on to th
h
{
·
H'15 ·ife w.is m coopera1' 0
1 f lk sges
Itri
e.-e, t e program o • nine vear old .son.
"
d partment,; All of the tmg out his book,. 1101 on Y o
·
tile u.sual selection of organi- fonnf~ly an art instructor at Oh 1.0 and tex 1 e e
.
· d
from tales like "Donega1 Fairy Stories.''
'Born in Fort Fairfield. Moine
11..'i:tal numbers and reveral col- Wesleyan. Both Mr Allen nnd h~, i;annent;; have b-;;en ma e •
but also novels and original stor- she attend«! the R. I. College of
!tit son~ that have not been wife are looking forward to spendSi,nplicity P.itt.erns and are ,ug- le.s of Irish life. and lrbb. history. Education. The mother of three
nd
lis:d ln these parts for many ing the summer in New Entzla
t'
for proje<.'ts an clothing MacManus began at th!S time l>?C children. she is now ,grandmother
'llr1
. nd being associatt,d with the col· ~es ions .
. Some or the luring and telling storie, to stu• of five. She has lectured for th~
l'oi;gon announces that a draw- "
construction cou~~s.
d 011 • dents of bi.I? colle.ges and univer- past decnde and Ila$ been broad'l ..-iU be held prior to the sing lel!e,
accessot1.,s a re crocheted an
·' sities which he has been doing for I castln~ for eight years-seven of
• ~nnine the ord,,r in which MELZER REELECTED
ers an, mad,; from paHerns.
:nany winters. But for sui_nmers them on WE.AN
Mrs. Tro!" has
:i various groups
f0
The
.
B
, ha.. tra~•eled exten• he always goes ba<'k to hi,; own written newspaper features stor ies
1
1
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Miss t~rJughout
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United
~ of this dr· ·Ing
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While Donegal hills and his own Done- and Is also a ghost writer
~ PlJblic, howew:r until the
____
States Canada and Europe.
. gal peop1e.
~ "lit arrive at EdY._;rds. To fa.
was nomin- on the campus she will lect~~ /~
------s
,rating, it is therefore
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a
hich met
on Home Economists n
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Because he and textile fields a~ on I
1,~ InSlld1torium in J party and Thu~a) • Ma~l
nominated for ufacture of patterns
4 al advance of program time. was unanimou;/, Melz.er, was re·
Approximately twenty-five mem'tb ':" a.nnounced that the name that omce. A$/.
f the organizan,e crownin~ of MISS' Ann Wit· bers of the BEACON .staff are exr:i~ llldge Will be withheld un- elected presid;nJib~in was also th"
cox
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Queen
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th~
Junior
pee-led
to represent this college at
~ n g of the sing.
tlon. Harriet I f
vice-president.
Prom Friday night at the Sheraton- a banquet which is to be held by
sole C'and1datef f{e posstbiht) of I
Biltmore Hot.-1, Providence. IIJore the newly-or~anized RhOde Island
llr
but beca':'5e noomlnated for that of·
h·
•OO t\Juples danced to the Inter-Collegiate Press Association
tt ee \ Sports
others l)etng
wa.s w,thheld.
lternoon al 12 30 t an ~of Johnn) Messner and his at Providen~.,, Saturd,l.)", May 24
!'.~half· f1ce. her eli,c~n were elected to
Thts Satu rd .,y_t:dents will leave mu~•c·t
Girls had a three o'clock
Th., dinner will tak, place at
Three mem rs
on the Inter· a bus lo,,d or •.
for a hot do;: urc es ".~n
the Howard Johnson restaurnnt on
\lay
represent the c~b
are ,Man·rn the Student Un•~"B..ach follo"td P"~i..':"~vilcox, ",cotted to the a!- North M~in Str~et at 6:30 _P, m ,
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Geller, S1dne)
u
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. b . Me:,:,nl'r :ifter ,t 1>-a, ,,n- nlng w,11 be Sevellon Brown. Ill.
'~v 13-Con
t· t
riet F'i.shb-ein.
ounced th,tt the bUS <'3 pacity 15 opportunity of choS<''.',d) that· sh" and Mis, Sue 1of th<' Providence Journal-Bulle•
Ma~ 15- · nee ICU
Presid.,nt Melzer "~~-f,nth Coun· fort> persons. th ~., outing 1s nt>· -~~~~Jey or D<clta Zeta had poll,'<11 tin. Following this there "ill bt'
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Tmnt,:
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t ~ M
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Peace Throu._.•,
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THE BEACON

An Open Letter

CO-ED

CHATTER

May 6- l!l-1 7
M\.>mber• and plcdJ{es o{ T.>.u new rug has finally arrivr.,d. Recent
Thls Is an op~n letter to sli, Al' h
E ~Uon extended to Mrs. visit.ors at the howe w ere Ph.tllis
dents no"· enrolled at Rhode IsIsa, ; ' many thanks for t.he Cunningham and Barbara Wa,(t.e
land State College, or, with the
r S'top ~ la t week we all had Marcin Moxham and H elen Mc: .
cxc-eptlon of ne\\ students. who! supperd~T { ~ At a.recent meet Cu.lgan.
lreverly Rarkne.u •~d
expect to be enrollt-d next Fall. It a won er u
e.
,.· i\'l
K ·
-•
EDITORIAL BOARD
is important and should be read tng, officers of T. A. E. were e 1ecte, , ., na
oninii attended the Int.er.
Cdlwr-in-cbler
Mana.going Editor
Ne,u Editor
I for the coming school year. They collegiate Sports Da;- at Ma,.., achucarefullv
Joyce Aon Da.wley
Rm:wcll Bosworth
Frank Pritchard
.·
•, are:Pres1dent. Marilyn Hindle; vice seU, State Saturday
'-ports l-:ditor
O•·•k Fditor
Assist. Neu• Editor
Students who expect to be re~- president. Nancy Reynolds; recordSue Thomley is the third Delta
Hank Z~bi<'r<'k
Bill Dug,:an
Pat Grant
~tered next September musii,\ • in~ -ecrefary. Mary Dingwall: cor- Zeta who is wearing a D el•., Upsilon
101
,1 t~~d shtf;f., ~i~~=:~~;er~att:~se, re.,pondlng secretary, J;;nl~e Bos- frat pin. The lucky ma n ls " D,,tch'
BUSr..ESR BOARD
~\c,i ~~!f~~e~i -'objectives Prerei:~ j trum: treasurer, Ca~olyn Streal- 1~hultz from Brown. The D z
Bwiincss l\tana,,,r
Advertising :.\tanager
('irculation l\tana&'er
islr.tion without enrolling does dorf; social .·o-<>'ia1rman, Csro girls r<,ally tra,·.ekd .iround tbi,·
Dick Serdjeoinn
Gror'l'e Clark
Bob Luber
not mean that the student will be Shute and 13.Jrbar.• Flynn.
past weekend. Lois Kyle and S :tt
:-taff:
StaIT:
accepted next September. Enroll•
~igma K«ppa was really_ b_u~Uln;.t. Hart. ,pent an enjoyab le wec~eriJ
Ted Worrell
Offke Mana,er
.'\tarh· Cohen, J~ck ment
without
preregistration with the pledge formal. imitation. at Middlebury Co llege at a w. S.
Grcl<:hen Johnson
.'\toore, Winnie Ke lh·, means th~t the ~·tudent if at pres-' and a formal banquet a_ll in one , C. A confercnee . Pat Grant a nd
Ted Kohler
, nt r<gistered. will ha," to pay ~ week-~nd.
Congratulations_ ~nd I B.i~bara Ne,.·maker _were tent to
Dc,k staff: Bill Dui:gan, Jack .'\furphy.
fre for pe. rmis.ion to register ln lest "LS,,es go to .ill our n.e" !nit.- 1 l\Tame to help reac11vate a Delt,
5cptembcr This letter i, con- ates-Barbara_Pesco,:k, Jo~ce G,m- I Zeta cl1apter at Maine Un,versity.
Typin,: Staff: Jllan Stern. '.\tnr~· Lou Foss, Barbara Fl)'lln, Martha <erncd
with enrollm.,nt. Announc.- , :non, Rick)' R1chmor.d, Joy=e Loth- Sunday, April 20. w ill never be
1
Jacob, Joan Crook, Hilda { hNrwiddcn, Ruth Jenison.
ment will be made later regard- er, Alberta Crossley, Ann Clarke I forgotten by all Delta Zetas here
)lanagin~ -.tnlT: L~o F. Sullivan
in~ prere,11istration.
Joan Wilkie, Glcria Darling, Phebe at State. This wn.s t h e day !h:,t
To enroll the student must:
Hofford. Judy Sherman, J_une we burned the mortgage on our
l\ew;, credit this \\ eek: Pat O'Brien, Bever!) Hopps,
l. Fill out the official enroll- I Michi. and Muriel Dame. High- house. The house was built In 1932.
Mu.rpby, Barbara Joyce. Rita Lombardo, Ed Carcone, Stan ;\lary Jane
Slom,
Dale
ment
card
in
all
three
parts.
nu,
1
li<1htin.g
the pied
. ge dan<"e was th<1 and at that time it w as the a gre<'Tait, Bill Cowen, Pnnos L. P oulos.
card is furnished by the Regis- crow111n_g of Joan Reynolds as our I ment that the mortgage woul<i bL•
Fa.cuUy Advt.ors
trar'.s office. Do not write in the , '"p!Edge-queen. · and the awarding paid off in 20 years. W e feel quite
Pro!. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Calrloch
square boxes in the lower rioit of paddles to Joan and Phebe Hof- proud of ourselves for having om1
hand corner of each set'tion. Do not ford. who was chosen as S,gma.,; pleted the payment fi\'e years
in
separate the sections. Wi1'1 re- Model
Pledge
Congratulations advance. Many of the "al ums" who
Subscription Price
gard to the section on "Housing," I seems to be the byword in Sigm;,) .- ere in the house when It was fh-st
$1.50 per year - 10<: per single copy
men students will disregard the these days. but again we'd like to built were pre.;ent. Others who atEntered as se¢ond-clas.s matter January 1, 1942, at the Post Office,
··choice of roommate," and women extend them to Ann Eldred and t.,ndea were: Dean Mortis. Dr. and
Wakefield, R. J., under the Act of March 3, 1879
students the llne " I expect .,to fi?ci Joe Barrat. who ';'ecarne pinned last Mrs. Woodward. :\.lbs Whaley, our
mv own roon:i m Kingston. While I week. The TKE s were so pleased faculty advisor who burned the
thofe ."ho wish to live in t'oller;e that they sent down a couple of mortgage, and patrons and pa(ac,hties are asked t.o give their p.~ket.s to spread the news.
trone:sses. Dean Browning was the
SPEAKING OF FAIR PLAY
choice, the college cannot guaranRo.se Jalomgo of :-lorth Annex main speaker
tee to grant this choice.
had her young sister. Madeline I Eta Phi held its first formal i:i. 2. Return the t'ards to the of- visiting for the week-end. She e,·en , itiation banquet on Sunday April
th
th
th
E,·er heard of women's ri{hts? Everyone or us at some time should £ice of
e .Bursar. wi
e prop-1 had to stay down ,HI extra day be- 27. at 6:30 p. m. at Lippitt Hall
ha\'e heard o( women's rlirhts and realized Just "hat was meant by
at~un·t· 0 : money acco rd ing to cau_se she for~ot to take the laSt The banquet was held in ho°" v~
·
e . o O'\\ mg.
train _to Providence. Under the Eta Phi's new. initiates; M~ilyn
the term.
J • F,ve dollars, •S5i
Enrollment dire¢t1on of Fern Frolander. so:ial I Burgess. Phyllis Caster Ma ·n.
.
.
If .received before J u n e 15• oh
·
N_ort!,
.. A_nnex had a g:ala Coyle, Violet
.
. .• .Barbara
n 1~
Here al Rhody the terms have jj>arti<'ular
meaning-, espec,all>
when c.eposlt
. an-man.
·Kasparian
19
47
Requtred
of
all
students.
vettime
at
their
semi-formal
held
;,.
M
cD
Jd
M
d
r
M.
rd
ap.plied to freshmen women once a year when Freak Day and Stunt erans and non-veterans Will ~ E R
·
• ,aC ona ·
a e me in.a • J ean
0 onne11 . Barbara Jeanne Seabury
~lght toll around.
~r 00
. 1tcd
to the stude~t .s account or · All· or t,,e Chi Omegas are wa!k- I· Francis
Werner and .B ft, w··d •
1
tf in exCc,;s of required pa\'ment~ 11
h ll
d
d l
. . .
•
e )
1• e.
Jt happens to be a tradition on our campus that once a year all j refunded in whole or in p'art, af- ng on a owe groun s nee our The m1tiates _were presented with
freshmen women will dre~s and masquerade as freaks in a.nv () pe or ter registration.
corsages of .,. h1te sweet peas, the
T en d o 11ars ,,!:JO '
·
·.,.ht t0 re ( use a d mt·11.a nee t o th e flower
costume for one da}· and then at night the "freaks" will entertain all
Housing
or n&
. of,..,the hsorority· At the coo_
•
. '
Room deposit
Required of all student.
c 1us1on u. t e ba~quet, Marilyn.
upperclass g1rl,., The stunts and skits are to be presented under the ctudents who expect to room in
l am sure you are as aware as Bur~e:;s. pledge pre.;ident, pre.;entcd
8
$)onsorship of the junior rounselors and the object of their program frat-ernity, so.rority or other col-' I am of how inadequate the facili• Lydia Rodergues, Ela Phi presid~nt,
is to entertain.
lege facility Exception: Married 1/ ties of our college are to take care ,w,th a ~1lver ladle from the ne"·
.
.
. .
,·eterans now living in Quons.,t of the students who register and members
~nd
also
present~
But how ean .1t1rls en~i:lam their mterested and concerned elders Hut or Fort Kearney ap>rtments desire to register with us. You •Deborah . Wilson. pledge trainer.
when a croup of overly cur ious and fascinated boys have to Interrupt and who do n?t lntend to relln- know_ that of t11_ose who apply fo~ wit~ a gif\ Leona Ferrick, social
the p ro,ramZ The conduct of the boyS at Stunt Night last week was quish those durmg the summer will addm,ttance this next year. we chairman, introduced the speaker3
.
.
.
I not be required to make this de- can only take a small portion. You who were Mrs. Winfred Briggs, a
certa1nl} amaung. Espec1a11, when we realize they ,.ere actua ll y col• posit. Will be credited to room. can understand, th~refore, how i-m-' patroness of the soronty Miss ~L,;-y
Jege boys who persisted in proppinf up the windows, \\hl,.tling, jeer- I rent after student registers.
, portant it is for us to know as Cummings, member and advisor.
i.n,f, and finally rrashin,: through the front door of Edwards a nd rush- I Five dollars <~5• Late enroll- 1 soon as po•.~ible h0'\\ many of ou1 Mlss Virginia Eddy, first president
i ng in to witness the prog-ram.
, ~e.nl fine. To be charged in ad- students now with us expect to of the sororit~·. and :'ltiss Lyjii
dttion to '.i ·~ above, tf enro'lment return next September I ask your Rodergue.s whQ i:ave the award of
Thi' stampede resulted in the discontinuation of thi, program and carets and (t,es are rec~ived after I cooperation. Please enroll earlv Model Pledge to Barbara ~hcD,,nruined an evening-'s fun until the boys we r e finall~- shamed into lea,•ing. ?une 15. 1~47 This is a fine ani If you kMw you are not l'<>min.;i aid_._
•
.
.
j •s no• credited to the student',< ac- ba_ck. I will appreciate it if you _ ~•~a Delta Tnu takes pleasu:c
W'h) must these male students \\ ho are surt?osed to be men, per- count.
"111 return the enrollment card 1n announcin~ t"le engagement ot
sist in childishly disrupting an e\'enin g for women only? How'bout it,
All_ of t_he abo\'e payments ar-, "ith your name "ri'. len in aod Cal Elman to Burt Bot\'in, A. E. Pi.
fellows-let's think about the rights of our women!
forf_eited 1£ th-;, student !alls to ~cross the fa,ce of the first section Lou Bernstein and Ernie Ln',. atregisfer
.
Not returning in Sep:ember
tendl'CI a camp reunion "t I.he CopeThe deadline for filin~ of the Thank you
Jy Plaza Hotel in Bvston la3t Su'l·
enrolln:ient cards and p.,yment of
Si!icereh·
Bernice Schuster and Lud'le
lees will be August 15, 1947 Arter I
John C Weldin
Bernstein \\'Ne inttiatt'd on l\f.,r,·h
that date. the coll, ire 1--••""·~, t!'o
Re~istrar
(Cont:nu,J on !'au Su:I

c/
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I Over the Week-End

Friday. ;\la) 98 :no J>. ;1L-Spring Semi-Formal Dance of Proddence
C'ent,-r at Roger \\'illiams Park Ca~ino.
8:(H)-~ewman Club Open Yic Dance at Beta P:;i Alphn.
i:1:15-Elijah, an oratorio :<ung by the combin,•d choirs of
C'oll,y and Rhode Island State College.
Saturday, :\lay 10I
J 2 :io - 5 :30 f' ;1J.-Du,.; tour of South County, in<:lucling
lfot D,,g Roa,;t r,n the lwach. Bus lt:ll\'e!'.< Union at
I'.:! :~{ll. Reservations at 50c now being accepterl at
the Unio11.
8:<1tJ-Sr,ph,,m,m• Block l>anC•!, We.'lt end of 1,1uadrangle
N,1 arlmis.,ion diarv,•.
8:00_J.arnlirla ('hi Alpha-('losecl l{;rnch l>ance.
8:00-Alpha Epsilon 1'1-Clost:tl F,,rmal !Jane,:.
6:0/J-Tau K;ipr,a l<:p.ii!r,n flanquet-Lipp1lt lfall,
Sunday, May 1 J ?,;811 A 1\1.-1\Jass in Edwanls Hall.
&:45- 1<:p1 ,.opnl S,•,-vkcH i11 Ouinn Hull.
J(J :4'i-Sunday S, nice. in Villng,: <'hun·h.
1
::t1 1 I' M -l\Juv J1ay "Mexi<•:,11 F10 l«" nt !he (;i1·l-i'I
JJ,,.•k1.y I llld
8:(J()_ 1 •l!Cfft iu (1u!u11 Aurl1t,,r1111n 11011 oro•d 1,y St11tlH l
l"11,J,q•1itd11ntt, A1:li\·Jl1111 (',rn111ilft•1 ,\1th
r••r,ulur rn11 1c ,,o th, r,ill111, 1,y Bnw, Altxf1111l,•r 1111d
f't rry '',-,,
OH i11J.: I'.' I i1••u1,.; in 1·i1 ,·ulu I ion I:.• I "•·•·1-., \\ c 111-k I h11 I 1ill
lhc,sc "Ju, did 111,t Ill! i11 llfiK 1,1.,nk ,to"'' i111m1•diul1•IJ 111111
Mcnd lo th,, BL-\( ()I',, c:11,. of 1•1ut1p11;i nwil.

Uute Your Profs
I uv,,r1it l'tof

J'tor

Uh ,,.,,,., I.Ea, h1t,1 at,IIU'Y

In l'.f'fitirtd ilu JtJU ''"' Mt>, lbt'" 111 fr1tt"l11,
, (fllf.•l

, 111,

JlflCU

l,u·rr 11l
'I Gvr

I Ir

< u,,i,1,.1l11m

lday.

1

For Your

Campus
Scrapbook

1111, lll,\t't l N, I !Nf,811,,

11"11 Su/011 l •'1·at11rps

""'''

I,I•
'
(

"''''"'

, otio11- JJ it.h•
I '

I{ I, 1 Ill lt.'11"

; Su ay Music Hour ILo<·al Pla(.'cment Office llold8
Adds Weekend Allure .Johs OpPn to •'outdoor" Student s
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t
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rr n: 1 !\.udl1onl11 Qt fl Jlht tllld ( harrt hn,u
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I

1

': 11 ~r 1~

hi,th flC>µb! r

,,n If iil•,rTJ,

lf'o, • .-nr

th,-'-'

r,•ur

<>rn•, 1 bHr:1\

1tm•,,r-r v 1 llt,r•
I \1,.•l f...11c.: nat1ng
1..1rnn t
1',•rry have lJcf'n 1illowaj ti, rnnw &1.i,,J
tu•· Al~xt1 J11 w J r: 0 \\Jn, IHU, th1 ck on thr. r bi• ..
\n
lf
\110 \'1nt 1frL ..:S t, 1
n h \lr.lt ~ur,,Lt} ,vt
hU\lhu
But thl cumrnor lh<•y Aiu
•l\t•,
1 1
111
, ·th J h P h1 L
J.! h"-l1h Ji
1 •h• 11o{h::rn \l'JO going t , b11
ubjoct ltJ dt,
TU
amoni; 11u inc:
for three ~r ts' Ht•,·t ,lui <·hi, t Lnl
t
t l,11,11 g JaLZ pl t/n 111 tiny
o ~c-t i11 l)fl :l •, fH 111 B"Pt l l\ th, Ir ••\II rll(hl
l )l(f lh1·1·
thl Y
·1 u-• 1,uri,u\t.' ,f tr\e proJ,•r.t i9 tn
~hc-<i_~~ ('Vllr"t,!t ll t• tin \ l7l \\ hi h 1,f tn l'µ 1 I 1 ,rn I ,. rn that 1°1'!11
guth, r n,.. ~ data so th;1l It morr
1105 1lWd) .. Lc·•·n luvkc l f ,r\\ JI J Jun,rs
&eie 11tltic apprnnrh miiy bt• niad•.. ln
t11 \\iU. t'll).!t'rnt•~s tlie (fin<;
:l{
ntnct ~Ul•SL<!i
10 \'1.1 J cnt1: l1t•n (''-•JJ ng \\{tJ1 IH.wh \l..t"Ofttwr phNiom.
l1t, enJ,11neeNi iun) \\ti
rt• I n\t 111 Ille flllurt
nc.,udt prc,fc!i r j crw us thund1•r, llghtnlnv,. wuuJ
1 lot t:,( t 1en I
I.
C WU on, ri,,n Ill l lltun Bnt• turbulence, Icing, rah, nnd h,i•l1
1\luv 17th Is 'hi' dc,t ... y , 11 .. o·,
Alfr"<! Mu,,·Jn IJr \\'I
1 ' 11 1 j ctu 1c 11n ugt•nda /or dll\ lnv,•,llgalbl
"
<i
lCJ!ly 11.;t
I.
on
' • Ing commll!c<•'
b ~' L ""
L·
I rg,,
EC n l to lll,•n I """') 11 m·,r,
on l ~al<&)Pr
a te•c.
er
Th., Amat"'11r \V,·alh "' rmn~
dJnccs thl< ~ r ,r. ,
ion ol
lt•t tul 1,hri " .,, I""""
\\h,J~
"' of
,,!fe-cl1\'e shot ~''If char•' •!Jr, l,, Tiu• htk,• Ur Tilton Pb)s an e,c.<·1•1lc't1t \'I" ,\incricJ arc rN1ucHl11g lhe a sist
rr- on ,ale f:>1 S.! 40 Ind fc-'lJn., s--- in Prn(vssor \.1th.el~
"ill co
uncc of vol1Jnf<'t."T ob..,,•n·,•r,; to ,,...
ht• ..,...,.._,cks mu~t tJf• n ty lhb mr-111 iu1 t ,, ·01 din ~ n,VT h'i1.:-ho~•- po~t . on thund~rstorms lh11t coml"
!lme
~ky s Fourth Syn ,,>ion,· not only \\·1 h1~ sight. lt ls hoped tr, hJvc
The :nusl': 1~ bv T mun, Mns o. lh-r- form of th work but on its. ~t lea st on~ In ~,,ch C'ornmun1ty
1tl•

o~•

t 1 ,t~
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1
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1,1:s 1mv1ms A::,iKE11
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j''1~
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urnfilll;

lhut l'ln

t,,
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'out Ivor

ort• U1

,t "'''ut

Ind vl<lual

st 'P'hnt IJt"' _d
llnu• 1~11101

t,, l.:.tkt 1«!.,111ta c• 11f h
rurrJTt,r ht,I d:i.,- tr- 1ut J31tk t n:i
ture
ti }a, Pl )C .ni:..:nl orn () nt Cr
JJa I url'.l.t:
•h• ,_Hrr_, tlc,n of Mr
kob••rt C"r:: h•r.Jn '13 "tic solJlJC111 of
Lho e v h 11 'A' nl li, fi•l rir, c lo n v,.,n•,

"t

tur,, hnd car-, mon,•y ul tlw .3,n.,
t1rnc Adv rtbemPn\B have 1,c
P"St• d on !ht• l 1Jlct1'1 •,oar J tell
inl/
tr ,,r,ct the
L dtr1,
, 1 r••n• ,,pportur
t
, it,,.,
h
,, er,
r, w 1 ~ge .s 1 en •~t ,t•
summt"r Most o th,. Qbs l
, l ..
:er (or ("nmpi vr f•1r lr.)('1if beach
A~c>ru,ng lo the p(,ste• hondre<:11 of m.er and Yt•Jrn•-it arc nr dlh.•'11 be S\\tntln~· ,t out ·until I, Ii )<',1vlogic&' irrplk•twru, H! ,,,,·11
roper l<N>rnis will b<' supplied ob- ,'d to fill ti1" ,ac<1nl J,t •>f th "
}
1
.
'"
M
l
~crver.s
o special rnstrumellt~ ure
~mbmed rpeetln • or t.1c "11, on ,ntc rn1!1Slcn ,<t Jll:H lor
t·m:cr~ c I lhc umle1·g~aduo1,.. requ,r,-d t1s1<h• from a nasonnblv camps. Mo~t vC the <'amps •• ;v-cr"' aClub and ,\lphd Zeta. Jo< u d;>nble featun•-tht- crn,\·nini: of C01TJm1,lt•<' m1krn7{ lhe arrange-1 accurate wnt<:h and u oOd atr •!1ed ar,, from the N,•w En_ •li-,o
R
I>
,irca or th" :loliddle Atbnt1c ;,!all'
"-· 1\'1-' presei,1ed with the Ag~,e 11 krni: and Gucen. Cand d ite.s ar, inent, for the :.,ro)!ram are Jeau of eyes.
Qu,·l'n.<-1\1 b:, Ann Obr:idovich Burns, c·ha1rman. Ellen Stantc,11, I Amateur Wea t hermen will cofile requ1nments for the var!'>u,
fxl A~ard for the outsl,mdmR
oper a li, with t hree "rou s of ro- esmp, 3re ~lmcost all_the~ame.T1.,,
C~. This 8 " drd ronststs o! ;-JO E. E.-8arbn1a 1\lacDmalJ. Ch E. and Jkck Protton
C •
t
"i
P ~ P
cand1d·a· le must be at le.1st c1i;ht1 ch and ha,·in~ his
name ,•n- --Jo, C'C' Ann Oa\, le\' C E lllau
1
1.og S1.3t d\\I.JO .tre( een yea,s
I ess1ona
. o Id an d h ave, compI e""
)···'
teen Gorlllan Aero
B"vcrh·
nd
. me eoro
t
,1' rtJ on the A,::tie Cluo plPQll<
H k
.•
..
,
S
oph
Bloc
Da
co UC1mg 1n ens,ve S II ,es
O 1 one year or college
,~burn __H_a_1_1._ __
nKr mg,-M
_ ne~,.
OCC
thunderstorms
in
thr~i,
sections
of
In
~ddition
he
must
have
had
E.-Tom Dolan. E. E.
the country
KieCfer Aero H a rold c rd
y
work cxpP.r1ence or , olun1n S au.th em Oh 1O the United group
.
- ,
a
.
c, ;ir' ~oad reserved hr dancteer dub l<,adenh,p He must know
Panhellen ic
d1'9lay. !.llould be_ some- rng. Coll~·. ,t really must be s p ring Sta_tes Weather _Bureau_ and the I something about one or two of the
_hln';, lo look at, th,· _..,ngrn,·l':m~ when the Sop.!tomores gi\'e out Un1vers1t1 of Ch1_cago will r.,oncen- following
swimmirg,
canoeing,
f".n~ll?n,-' has1 held 1111l ialio•, tein~ do~., b, experts m thL, field ,, 1th such 8 wnsational id.,a. The Irate their_ attention on the storms craftsmanship. drama and musk
u,· The ne·, member; are· C~mpehlton ah, ays assure; some- can,e is Cree and the dress option- around W1lmrngton. Just southeast There are many di!ferent type,
>fCt' .j. Kent and Mnrjorie Flen- thin~. prcty i:ood Ev"r)·one enjoys al Chairman is Bob Oe \'oung. So of Dayton.
.
oC Job.$ opened to the applicant
TAE Barbara Niel. Chi wor~lll/l for, a re'l.:11'(! .·
L'<>me one an~ come all on _May JO
New, England t_hu~d~r_heads will He ma~ apply for J p-,siti~n as
cii Dill'O'JW Parkm~ton, DZ. Joan
11 s a .semi-formal-\\ 1th no cor- to th01 road baek of Davis Hall be subJect to ln\es_tigahon by ra- swimmm-:: ,nstructor. athletic di~• ·e~ S.K. Leona Berlo\\ S.D , ,ag.,, req~11red, so ask your be.<t ai:d dance f1om 8 to 12 under dar by the Army Ai: Forces ,t the rector, music counselor. junwr and
:,,i) d Betty Connaugh•on, Et• .~al to th•~ all-n1~ht affair. •Just the gorgeou~ moon and star speck-,~· I T. Meteorological Laborator- s"nior courucelors, or even cooks
T:1. '~e new officers are· Sybil io long as you get her m by one') led sk)' Tile orchestr 3 is to t" an-, Jes m Cambridge,. Mass. And In and waiters.
};' . S.DT. and Be! y Con-j P S. Th~ !':LIDE RULE STRUT nca~ccd End )OU ran t;e sure the New Jersey the Signal Corps at I For those \\ho desire jobs a r ound
Eu Ph,.
-•h~I
rru•i~ \\ti! iw '!ood
Fon Monmouth _an d the U.S. Navy t,ome and can swim there are
•.10(.lton,
______
- - - - - - - at Lakehurst will conduct
Joint openings for lifeguards ., t:,e
radar study of all storms 1n the Rhade Island beaches. Civil Ser1 vice tests, both practi<"al and oral
Middle Atlantic States.
I The reports
of the Amateur are bein~ given by :h-, Provider:c,
: Weathermen will materially assist oUice ol Civil Service.
1 these projects. All who would like
to sene as volunteer thunderstortn
01>,,ervers in their communitie,. are
requested to write
Thunder & For New Model Material
Lightning, Amateur Weathermen
of America, The Franklin Institute.
The 19-17 Ndtional Photogenic
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Ro<;ton Center of Search

\\~arned

Girl
Contest,
Car new,
tra:tive
t)•p~s aoCsearch
Americdn
g., rls atto
become
lop-flight
professional
models conducted by the Society of
A
} d
Photographic Illustrators with the
•L
" og•·~a~~sut ndcecrunGllll aB1·e11
nation's leading photographers 3$
""fc
•
members will open on May 8th.
Anton B·ul'h', r,re<ljen of t:,e s,)Yeterans training in New Eng- ciety, announced th" p lans for the
land educational institutions under t nte-st tl:~ .secon1 t, ,e co11dudc<l
th" C I Bil! will do "ell to ponder under the So~idy's C1Uspices. Last
a bit before cl,umrng ao~umulated years compelilion w;is won by the
'""ave at ♦ t!rn-,; e1d. "1CCord1 ! ~ 1 ) now tnmous Korky Kelly. and Nan~
C!larles S. Rising Vt1t.,ran., Admin-1 cy Gahagan. now equ.iHy wdl
istralion Branch director of voca- I koown m the- mod~l111g field, wJU
tionat rehabilitation and education, one of the other pnze wl_,m ers.
1
Boston.
/ Tais year for the first time leadp • ., of ear: ,eJ l<>wc, he po•,t> I ing department stores of the c>unout: means "" additional ,ul,sisl- tr., ha\'e be♦,n aopoln led region-,!
ence all,,wance payment but the headquarters !or . the compct1,twn.
trainee's period of entitlement ls Mr BruehJ cxplamcd. Fllene s 111
reduced a-:cordingly. 'For e'<•m- Bosio(, will be the c<.-n er .[or New
le" said Rising 'a ,·ctcran hav- Enf!land entrants and "ill ,tagc
}~,g· sixteen months
i,ntitlernertl the semi-finals contest :it •h" opremaining :,nd who contemplates enlni:,: 01 its Sun ,and Siu-f Shop 011
t ., 0 additional $Chovl year• to com- Jur,e Hh, at \\ h,,!J . twelve g:rl,
,Jete his educa!l ,n nt·<'ds t > <'<>n- picked by " Bosl<>n JL1.ry "'II mod~erve. Also. time spent in the class el anJ one winner. will be cho_sen
~oom brinJ.?, the additional bene- to go to the finaJ Judging 1n Ne\\
n C p,iid tuition, u,ed time !JIVt':S York. Other stores in ot.'ler ~ec·~b~lstence l!.liowan<·., alone
lions of the cuun•ry w ill b~ rin•
~
• oun·ed later, l\tr Bruehl s.i,ct.
Th" final Judging of the cc,111peTHE TOWERS
titio11 will be held flt lhc Sod<'tY •
hendquarten ,r. June 16th.
rhe
ke Cream
Sa ndwiches ,un· ',\ 1•1 be co,npo, .-j or the f->rty
members of the $0\:iety
Hou rs: 12 noon till II p. m.
The ..-on t e.sl i : open to any ;::irl
i•• America bet"''~" the n~es of 17
N .\RIUG,\XSETI', R . I.
and 25, Entrants mu,.\ obtain and
(ill 011l a ,tandard appli•;,uon gl\·-

, •.heiltaedre lapnhisa 3•.\ r
Pea.
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t

ing tht! ir

men.9urcmcnt.>. c:,,lorin_c:

etc, and uttact, ,, full length $nnpshot ur photograpn of themselve;
ln order lo qualify for +he compet· t <.11 •l.'e'"\ J,,lrl n ~ t 1trt.:.~ t •
rem,.11 . ,n :'\°e\\ Yr.r ~ t >r v~t:• yea1·
l.lf tff w1nn1ng the ~onte-st. The

The
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Company

winner of f-rst pnzc rect..•1ves 1
gu,1rantee of $5 000 in moo cl !<•es
for th" f1•st ye:,r, Fou,- other girls
c•1ostm as runncrs~u p will recci\'C
guar;1ntees of $4 000 $3,000. $2,000
~nd $1 001, ·escpl'Ct \ d \ tn mod<'l
tee.; for one y~ar
Appl ic,1tion; fnr e11t;"o11c<:> rnl1y be

vbtaintrl t,y "rilln~ d i re ·t t > \l\t'
Society of Phot, ;r ,ph
lllus~raLors. ~80 Le><tn~t,,n Avenue N .v
\ •rk. Nt!W York
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·
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Wheu pla nning P rinting
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.
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SILVER STAR
R E S T ,\ ll H A N T
:\lo) La n e • :'ltnnager
LIGHT L O.NC'HES un d SPEC L\L
FULL COUR SE OI:-.XF.RS
"Tht Pl•c~ Wbcrn Yo u c ..n
n an a SatbfyinC' .'leal"
We ~~r ve the best qualltr
i American 11nd Chinese Food
i
at reason11ble prices
I
T~l. :,/a rra. t MO
18Q \lain ~I.
Wllkefttld , R. L
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Track Tearn Remains Unb;~t~n With 102 33 Rout of FordPrep For Maine, U Conn; Netmen Idle
ham· Baseballers
,,.____________________
'
Meade Swamp
'Keaney Great Returns as
SP(>RTS

Site of Defeat

B EA C O

Coach to Alma Mater

N

Running through lhe mud nnd
ruin. St;,fc"s trn•k t••am a·l~cd FordB, 'it!\n !'1<1m
M1chuel WalJh. ·, 1.o is 'lOW D rec-h.im 1.:- ,r.s list or viehms n., they
Wh<n Roi:ert 'R ,r Haire re- tor ol Education ,n R!>~e Island.
chalkt,d up illl nver-wheLmin~. ore
turned 1,, :;'.late lh - ye.1• after nr,
Co.~ch Haire came I > State a a
c,( 102-33
B1'lg ll!il.ler wa., <-nee
absor,e o'. eight«n )~i:~. C acn !rest.nan in 1924 He p l:iyc<I Uds•
~gain St.1tc's top SC"<rcr a.s he "on
.._
K,•aney "t>lcomc.d O ·k ,-,e ol hu ketball and freshma n blsebal'
llr I plarc .n the- hn,r.:ner. d',
basketball , grots H~ re retu1nc J There was 'l.O tenn_, t e3rr, .i• the
<"US and lie s!iot-put
lllcDonnell.
to
thi.; year '" a sJ.StJn l I o K e:1rey 1 ' t,·me • N he hacl ro oporl•·nlt'u
,
ga1.1ed his first pla~c.;; Ill the 1nob skett...i, .and co.. h of the t<'n • c..-.:ercl.Se h s l.llenb m t.: at line
rd
rd
th 220
1rd
Ja
dash
•·
·YJ
•fas.i,, •
Kir
g,ton.
R.
I..
Thursday,
:\I
I) ~ l'Jt7
team.
At lh,1I lime th,? Keaney-men -...e•e
th
" 4-IO-y:i~i 1~un
--------------------- -----For eight )•ears a!tcr he '.e[t playin,:: b:i.skc tb:ill aga..i.J.St .iUC'-r
1
Ik
1:h~t :ic -~r~h:~
•
•
,'>ool, Hnire's record [ ·r one ·ind teams as Harvard. Yale, B rown and
" " JT d mg p
}w
h 0~ •
I
lf
C
f or year total scoring \hS 111• ConneclicuL Red was o n the first
< JScar ed one oI
s • ( • ~ SL '11e
:urpas.sed. It wasn t •111 the cc ,ter Rh<>de Island team to b eat e lher
ru, 'Ii g the thlro lap o t: e m e
Yale or Hnrvnrd
n.rn but kept rurn ng lo ! :11sh Ill
I
1htrd p;a ,.. Ed O"Hai•c.- tuo1< the
While ot State he ~lso Wo'l •he
early lead in the mil,• i.,•:l lt i the
HoJ>in, to contrnu• th•·t un:le
Probable lineups ut Orono:
.C:-..hew Englahnd Publ.H: Parks Te"l'lis
pack for CJ,·er lhrcp lap, wi,lt D:1,1
:ll ain..Rhode Island
ampions 1p.
Ca hman running ol h,s h""ls. l.1 I, atcrl r<.-<:ord, Stnte·s tr~ck team Coombs. cf
rf, Heffernan
I After h,s 11rnduat10 ,., 1928. h ~
•he llnal 110 y:ird~ Dann\ ~print- " 111 ccmpete against S;>rm,:lielct Woodbury, 2b
Jf Topazio
"ent lo SL Pauls P•ep School at
at ~pnngficld l\lass '>n Poulin, 3b
ed t..• him to win b)· nearly 20 Collc'"e
"
ss. Dona b e d.1an
I G a rd en c I·ty Long Lsla n d a., a
~.1rd.< The time ol + minutes 3·1 2 Thursda)' afternoon beginning " 1 Whitten, lb
3b. Allen 1
«ach.
He coac!ioo ten n s for
23
seronds "es except onal for •u~, a : o p. m.
Clark, If
, 1 b, Palmer ,
seventeen years ba.skclb~ll for fif•
•!opp_,. track
Spring! -eld should be no eas) Cherne.ski, c
2b W Smith I
teen years and football for n.ne
~
touch for State as they ha,e
Joe Hall stayed behind Ed Carney 5Cored lmprcssi\·e , ,ctories o,·er Walker, rf
c!. McSweeney
years.
of Ford.1am for a lap and a hali Wesleyan, Univcrsth- of Connecti• Beales, ss
c, B~ker I
When JSked whether h e th ought
,n
the
880
but
scooted
_pcJ.SI
!iim
wlth
cut.
and
Williams
College
SpringB:aley,
p
p.
J.
Smith
I
thi, modern State team p layed
.,
.00 y11rds to go and finished Btrong, field will have Bob Knowles. ,ce Wl,lcox. p
p, .Malconian
fash,r ball than the 1928 t eam. he
,n the remarkable lime of I minute middle distance run111?r competing Prible. p
p, Helwig
I said that the two teams c ouldn t
59 4 sec. ln this race lllanny C1e!- In the mile and the 880-yard run , Rain having decided proposed I
be compared very well. ln comano Clf Suite ran _behind_ the les,frrs Know le.s ls familiar to State·s run- home-and-home tilts with Provi~rlson to the other le-Jms of the
~II the way to gain a th1ro place
I ners and will be hard to beat A,- I dence College, the baseball Rams I
tome he said that Rhody's tea.-n
In the -HO yard d.i~h 11 w.is Mc-• so Springfield hns an abundance journey to Oron_o on :-tay 9 for a
played a fast brard of ball. HowDonnell of Fordham all the "'BY of sprinters nnd hurdlers "ho will double-Jieader with the ~falne Black;
ever. the center tap rule restricted
dose!)· followed by his teemmat~ · give our runn ers plenty o[ trouble. Bears. The twin-bill has . been !:!_ethe play so that 1t is natural to a;Connoly. Roy Dwyer of State edged
Tom Crane, mar~thon"r and dis- cessitat.cd
because
inclement
sum<" that today's game has a lot
out G,·orge Bullock !or third p'ace I lance runner from Springfield is· weather foreed cantellat1on of the
more action to it
in this ran, ,vhich was one o! l'ie expected to give Bob Bla,!k hu Meade F ield battle arter two and
"There have bt,en :i lot of tr1cki
fastest for the day
i 111-st real test in the two-rnilc ' one-h al! innings of slashing play.
- - - - - - ' - " ' , learned d<JW n through the yeir.;,"
In the tw,, mile it was Bob BJ1,c:, Last fall, in cro!l..s-country. Cran" Following the~e tussles. play
, Cooch Haire said. "and consequentrunnir.g all alone after the .,e.;,,nd led for nearly four mile, of the; switches to Meade Field as the COACH ROBFRT •RED' H .\IRE ly the modem te.un.; have learned
lap and it looks as if Black is ~s race. before Black p:,ssed rum to Uconn Huskies arriv" on lltay 13
.
many new tricks in ball handlint
!:ood n swlmmrr as he Is a runner "in by onlv a fr-., vards.
and Coast Guard i.s entertained on tap went out of ext.stence that his nnd play-making.
Several limes during thLs race
This sho~ld be a·n interesting; l\tay 15.
record was t.<>pped by a fellow NewHe said also that his lNm pta:;ed
Black's feet and ankles were sub- meet so all you track rans read, The Rams have been in.ictive porter ·
• J ock '"Pepper" :\lntin a more conservative game wllerea,
rner,::ed.
Also ln this race was Friday's paper to see the outcom,• since their opening day 11-4 Arnold <u,. before 1936 every tune a basket they pla>· a more wide· open t.ime
Hugh Cameron. whose final sprint uf this mret. Don't ask a member victory on ,\pril 19. Light drills i "''-' sunk the bull wa.s brought back today.
f.a1led to catch Leary ,m<l Lrnch of ol the tra,'k team, thrt'e days later have been the order since the rains to the center of the cou!"t for a
It ts Interesting to note that
1 Haire's high scorlni: record wasn t
Fordham n-nd was ~atL'Il lo th,• how the,- made out.
came, Rodman Hall neces.1ltating a Jump>.
tape by o,•er fi!ly yard.<
------virtual curtailment of all work
Red first i:ot his start in sports in broken until the new rule conc-ernArt Sherman continued as ·'high" Collegiate Billiards
save that or batterymen. Mr. Newport while playing basketb.. 11 I ing putting uu, ball Into pl.I\· after
man for t.'ie team as he won the
Keaney is workin g o,·ertlme to un- for Rogers H,.gh School
He re- a ba..sket has been made ,__:d.S put
pol_e vau_lt fro:11 k'Qm-mate Tom To Expand
cover another able starter among ~Jll_ed that ihLS team nl Ro~ers was I into effect. He Ls of thl' n;>1n.iou
Reilly with a Jump of 11 fl The
his mound corps to get the nod in invincible.
They won twenty that it would ha,·e ~ broke,,
high Jump found a three wa~- ti,
Highly $'.ratified with the recent one of the Maine tilts. Ace John >'traight games without once suftcr- Ianyhow but the re-cords wJl never
I
betw·een Spielberg, Benesch, and 1ntercolleg1ate
billiard
tourna- Smith, who eased through the first I ing a setback.
Incidentally. the be sati.,-f,ed on that point
P~tt all of Rhode Island who !"ents Charles C. Peterson,. pres- seven cantos of the Arnold tilt, coach of that gr.:?at Rogers team I Coach H aire, who plav~ his tenleaped 5 fl 8 Ln.
1dent _of the Bil hard Assoctahon of will start the opener In the P ine I" :lS :i young man by the name of rds left-handed has b ~ put .n
The summary
Amn,ca, ?n.nounced toda,• that the Tree State.
charge or Rhod\ •s 1.,nnis lean- He
100-yard - McDonnell ,F,. 2 college b1lhard program wlll
The Rams and Bears split in two
had no comment a- to the out ,me
Squadrito. fRI1, 3. H~ire fRll. expaoded for the 19-1-7,-19-18 sea- contests last year. The Rams copped
)
or the current tea~
Time 10 .seconds.
son Peterson said the f>J<panded a 6-5 win at O r ono after the Black
_ _ _ __
220-yard McDonnell rF,. 2. prognim has the endorsement of•aears had notched a 4-1 ten-Lnning
Squadrito fRl) 3. Haire •Rl1 Time the :NaUonal Ass_oclatwn of Col- decision in the opener at Kingston.
·r
:!3 seconds
lege Unions which group spon---.,
-l-40-)'ard - McDonnc.-11. , F>; 2 sors the cue e,-ents with the b I
The softball lour~ .,ment cam.- to 1
Connoly tf•, 3 Dw;,er, 'RI• Time hard as..<0eiatlon.
Netmen Await
a close Inst Monda)
with Ch
E.1ch college purl1cwmmg 111 th•
50.3 .seconds.
The 1947 college b1llisrd at"livi
J •
Omega winnmg the cup Besides Sports Dny hdd r<'cently nt .\lus
880-Jn-d-~all . RJI 2. Carney. reactied its climax on April 25
• ••• ntercol eg1ates
1he n>gul.,r ehmm:ihon ,, ,urn.:.1- State took first place ir, one
•F•. 3 Caetano, 1RJ1 Time I mm. und 26 at Purdue, Unt,·ers1ty L~ment, a <;on.solallun •cries
I sport R. I Stile won th,• ,olle)
59 4 seconds
!ayetle. Ind where ten unlvenlty
Contlnuou rain left Red H aire' played for the lo., in 5 teams, with ball tourna.m. ,t Ma« St~te we
1-~t le
Cashman. rRJ 1 : 2 men reported to •.hoot for the court cavortcrs "tlhout a vlcts.>rv I E;.st Hall coming out as the wm tile sw1mm,ni: ,11th R I State se
0 Haire <F 3 Graham I Rll Time pocket nnd
three-cushion
bl!- es JL\:c.>sl\·e !tits with Main,• I ''"r or the lo,.,rs. 11tc teams reach- I ond, IJ Conn t<H>k !irst place ,.4 mtn 842 se=onds. '
ltards.
Co..st Guard D1l<I l\l IT went b,· mg the "'!mi-fin •h of the regul , r' .ircher\ \\ i\ ':i Rhody third. and
Two-Mlle--.Blac:k, <Rll: 2. Leary.
Leff Mabil', 2~ -yl.'ar-old law stu- the boards Foll~" 1111: Bro1vn·s In· tournJmcnt "ere S1gm;1 Kapp.9 Mt ll0lyokP. "on the 1oftbal tour
1
F•. 3 L) rich. ,y, Time 9 min 51 dent of the University of Florida, va~lun on Mav , Coast Gu~rd ls I Chi 0, Delta Zeta and C'omrr UIN: noment with R. I Stale fc·ir•h
S<.-conds.
pron-d 1hc ~lar of the c,,11,-ge tour- cnl rtn1n,-d on th locJI courts on Sigma Kappa lost t,, Ch, o "' d
H,,m H.:rd es _ Dah, «RI! ., ney•. winr1ln11 lilies in pocket bi!- llloy 9.
th,• Commuters "••re dc'ealed b~·
Pwtt , RI, 3. Potorelln, (Rl) Thn-;, j liar,u and thrce-<'ushluns Mabie
The Haln:mc11 arc anxious to Dell.I Zeta Chi O 1,1~~..,d D z 1,1
KEXYON'S
15 7 seconds.
I ~hot hi• \\3) through both tour- s" ing b,u:k mlo ~cllon prep:m,. the• rlnJI game• Chi On,ei:?a ca'Tte
Low Hurdle:i.--'Pc•lt>rPll.1 (RI•· 2 naments
without
dl"feat, Th,• 1 ton• to Journeying to \\'llhamstown 'Jul the victor bJ a score ul J!l to
Dah •RI 3 Platt CR! time 25 5 •tralght-roll tit!•• was
won by lur the Ne-.. Engl.md lnt.-rcolle3- 14 and will n~l'tve the ,,,!ttall
=ncl.s
Thomas Hines, l!J•ye~r-old cnlrM,l lat.•s. Thc locals wer,• shil<IP.d 5-'I <t..p Tl,.- ploycn; on thr " nnln~
Broad Jum~,-i,=h
RI, 2 from the Un!Vt'r&II)" of \\lseonsln b} Bro-...n In their Ar,ril 16 mnt.:-11 1~111n """
B.1rb;ir:, Bro-...n,ng,I If
I>i;.yer IRll, 3 Taft, tRII. D1$tan<:(Other entrants nnd their or~er Qnd Ila,· ,• b,·en inal'l!vt! sine .. thut B"verly Hnrkn,•,._,.
L.-,, Wilsor, I
) ou want GOOI> k C' C'rcam
21 feet, s•,. lnd>e-i.
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Oarbara r,•ndctt
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V,lm".d In brllllanl Tee-hr ic.:.,l•ir,
th•· plctUTc ht11 :i Nit flf 2 ~00.
headrd by Jerlll for J,mc . C,•e ory
Pt>ck Pnd ,/oiH!<p:, Collr.n. !'unrort•
LflR thorn ta ;:an e,c:trav dm;sry rtJs--

1, r of lf,,uyw!>Od favorite, n ud•
Ing L•<1nul D•r -vmor<', Lllllan C..lsb,
Walter 1-{u~ton Uerbcrt Ma; hall,
Charle3 B1tk{ord Tilly Lc!Kh J,,an
Telz<!l, Harry Carey Otto Krueer,
Scott McKay Sidn<,y B kcncr
"r ..,,.ni to hr rerei\ in,c our naltonaJ r,·,·ognlllon O'-LY lhrough
P•l~.
Way
_
and B11tlcrfly MtQu<!en.
ur athlellr h·ams .ind through none nlh<-r. Yet our lcgh lators a•Staying dwsn tins week-end·• r
.
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It took tvm years of i;,1oot.ng to
~ l>I d In P roddtnre hav.- drllled u s ~ nc\\ ,:}m. ARE THEY JN- Well, Saturdily afternoon there's I
Phi Sigma News
translate on thP screen N,v.,n
~t'JI\ t
to be. weather p<'rrnillin~. o b,•.,ch
--I
Buseh's best-selling nov~I
One
rtRf,STJ:0"
roast. Bring along th·,• blankel, I 'f he m•mber of Phi Si1tma '-'illll rca1on for this wa1 Mr SclMICk e
swim suils. The bus has been lo thank Dr. Carpenter for all th<' devotion to dr,tail. An example of
Wr n«·d•d dorm•, ,cience f.i c ilitles, a nd a new ,o mna•htm. There and
chartert'<I and tile location choren. patience, undent;anding and guid- this was thP colorful ne.sta,and-bar.
"a' 00 priorlt) All ,,He ab<olutel)· n<.'cessar> . ·we are the 6e~t w~·re sure that oil who allend "Ill J ance he gave them during his n:l• becue ,r.ene, which lakes IQ min•
)<nO\\D :-.e" F.ngla nd ~l ate college and r•t we have the most deplor- have a very enjoyable aClcrnoon. visory term. They are very glad utes on tb~ scl"<'en, but repre:;entabl• athl•lic ra.-lllties. Are the people s lill interested in our "ell- Our thanks lo Helen Tsanyflris and I to hav<: Dr Zinn with them and ed a $200,000 expenditure, weeks
J J Horan v.ho make up th<? hope he will not regret his ae<:~p- of rehearsal and countless pr<.>duclunches for the.,~ outinfs
tance ot advisor during the coming tion hea-:iaches.
brinc•
-"1r Berry, along with President year
Duel In the Sun has aroused such
ua.-e nol our athletes and the entire athletic staff urned thrlr Woodward and Coac'h Tootell This year the Filth Annual wide"l)read interest that it will be
jll!'I ,,,.ard" l s a gym and fadllties for the ever-gro\\ing, Physical Journeyed to New York last week- Biological Conference oC E astern shown simultaneously in more th.Jin
[ducalion curriculum too much to ask? ls an indoor swimming pool end to attend the New York Alum- New England Colleges was he!J 150 tneatres from coast to coa51..
ni banquet. It wa.s a very success- at Simmons on May 3rd. The Ft1i starting early in II.fay.
shall be receiving Sigmas who attended the confer- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 100 ll•"ish for us? How about a cage for indoor track and a jum p on Cul trip as
some cash lo l'ar ry on Union ex- I enee this year from Rhode Island in the commuters' room o! Quinn
tbe baseball ,ea,on?
pansion.
I Stare College were LJz Davies. Hall. HLS sub/eel wa.s the gene a od
.
.
Need a l ew nickels for the juke j H ope Byrne , Eunice Abramson. the biochemistr> of m,cro-organ0h ye•, \\ e' ll ret it next , ·ea r. Thrs Is older than the proverbial or a cok~• \Veil. one of ille hand- I Ellen Swanton, and J ean Burns. isrns.
bills. Indeed it's a game older (hJl.n your favorite parlor H,>ort. We iest gadgHs ever made. has been Her~ t.>iev heard many tal~s per- I Dr .. T ahl;m specialires in mi~o311 d and will continue to wait ls this any incentive for any- 1 install~ at the Union. Its the com I ta1mng to biology and saw num- 1 organic biology and the grow th
ba.-t "
e
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, changer, located ntar the entranl'c erous exhibits and papers abou'. requirement of. insects_ and microone "isbinC to pla> athletics here . \1 ould l ou ad, lse ) our a.t hle11callJ - t o the booth hut. This machine the newest discoveries in the (ield , organisms.. He rs al~ inter ested m
lntlined brother to enroll here?
changes all coins from a dime 10
On April 28, 1947. Dr. E. L . Ta- ' the biolog"-al chemistry of genet•
a half d ollar into nickels.
I tum of lhe Osborn Botanical Lab• ically controlled reactions in the
\fbile "c' r e being- so inquisitive, bow will you react il one side
Wish "e c.;iu' d eliminate th is oratory at Yale Uoiversity spoke fruit 6v and the neuro;-pra.
ol the downstairs seating section is resen·ed for those otber than students or faculty, as was the case In the later tilts t his past season?
With room for only 12CO to begin with and 1800 students lo contend
with, do you thjnk it's fair? Will seat No. 29 row 2 be reserved for
}OU with the pretty painted outlines all around when )ou graduate?
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0b,·lously, we're burning. As long as we're criticizing, let's make
ii constructi\•e. We should let our leg-lslators become aware oC our
tuling!>. The assembly is a representative body-wer e t he ,•iews of
the people represented? Let the legislators know !hat we w~z ro~bed.

I

That done, \\e can all patronize our fa"orjte down-lhe-hn e n1rht•

en and seek escape from the cruelties of the power s-that-be. Another
su~geslion m icht be a trek to one of our bandy horse race tra cks, t hree
in number.
Any more ~ugg-estions ,.,hile ,1e "WAIT 'TJL NEXT
i£AR?"
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Co-Ed Chatter

Only th(' '"school of hard knocks the Stale College Department oc
and experience can trnin II nt."._q; ... Journalism.
papem,an, they wnulct claim.
A sun·ey or journalism schools
(. ,,_. ·-·- , .• I,,. Tao)
Disproving thl· argument. gr:Jd. reveals record enrollments nnd r"· 22. An informal <la,,c., m honor or
ualPS or journalism ,chool, 3n• ports cxtcns,ve coo;,.-rallon from our pledges was h.-ld Saturrlay in
.-·Inning thrlr ~purs In almost ev• lhe ncws;,apers.
.
the chapt"r house. A'i'h music by
ery
nr\\spnper office an_d in 10 do•
Journuhsm schools have ,come oC G<lor e .Ja!Cee Many •uani<s •o .\
As l<>ehn,ques improve in jourIng ar•• ralsirg the ptcst1i:c o' their age alld are ~mg 3J.~epted d
b· E pg for the grand •1,ne la~t Wed·
0
nalism teJchi 1g, producing l!rnd • school, and i ,creasing the chances
More th an 1 8 ~• {' 1
~n pun
·~S<l~y night.
Bcvrrly Klein and
uate:-; more qualified to st,•p into of success for the gradJ,1te• lo ll~hers realm, t er .Po en 1'1aI co • I 0\ I ne Eise~bur" are our ne·.ve.st
tnbuhon to future Journa sm.
, r e
.,
.
newsi>:1per Jobs, t>terc Is an appar- come.
The scoffing is bccomin~ mighty , pll-dgc:,. An informal dance in honEvidence nboun<ls or in-:rcasing quiet
or of TA E . .,, as held ~tonday night,
ent in rca~ing contidcmce a"ld 1 eli•
Editor & Publls.icr> twas IOJds of fun.
ance oc ed1 1ors and ,~bll;h,•1 · 011 publisher Interest in tl'e schools,
Participat1on of large p11blisher
those schools.
gro~ps in the accrediting plan to
•·or 'Ibo,e
Xot so long ago 11 was ;>opular ra1>e the standards or the schools t "uel Oils
Range Oil
for nc\\ spaper executives, cspec,~l- is the most prominent
Oil
B
"
Ins
istent
.Appetites
, Aer~ene urner ~erv1ce
ly those who reacl1ed the top Whh•
The Penruylvania publishers as•
___
Practically Everythinx to
out bc1wfll oC lormal college edu- sodation seek a half million dolcntion, to ,cofC at Journafom lar awropriation from the state
lobilgas
Mobilubr1cation
Sult Your Taste at
schools and t~eir graduat.ej,
legislature for deveelopmcnt
o(
AA \ E
S
·

Journalism Schools
(;f ven -tssistance
By 1\ 'eu•spapers
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The Campus representatives of the

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.
ARE AT YOUR SER\"ICE DAILY
WITH 2t-HOL'R SER\"ICE

,

mergencl

en1ce

THEATRE TRIP
TO

j

\\ -\ KEFIELD

I

RETt' R::-.-

" Doc•· E\ans'
I GA STORE

COMMUNITY
\
IBy th e College
SERVICE STATION I,oo,\ - 1c£ CR1:..-rn
lfilrh and Church Streets
PEACE O:\LE, R. I .
Phone 1104

DAILY

I

Ltav e Collt~e • 6 30 ,P, m.

Gate)
. COOKIES

CHEESE - C RACKERS

~

--♦

and

--_

COLO CUTS

-

Leave Theatre - 10:50 p. m.
COST • 58 Cents ncluding
Admission to Theatre

Here the) are:
BOB O'DONNELL

Delta Alpha

PHIL MULLIGAN

Hut<1

ZAYE:-; NAHIGIA:-;-

Huts

HAROLD BLOO.'.\I

Beta Phi

CHARLIE O'DON'iELL

Theta Chi

\"IRGINIA FINCH _

West .\nnex

THE CLARK TWINS

___ _ East Hall

CANDY REY:,JOLDS

_ _ _Delta Zeta

BOBBY SIMPSON

_ _ E. R.H.

Save Work
Save Time

East and West Agree on A·B·C

"Chesterfield is byfar
our Largest Selling Cigarette"
Sherman Billingsley' s STORK UUBINNEW YOlK
Robert H. Cobb KOLLYWOODS llOYfN DEUY

MAKE SWEATERS FIT LIKE NEW

A. ARM

B. LENGTH
C. WIDTH
The Marvel SwPat!'r J,r , er 1s cttmplet1•ly adju,;table to
fit to yuur ~w, uler s. U:.e it for the ,·n-

8'1\ ea persr,na)

tire lam1ly, too. 8-izes :12 to 44. Att11chetl hook make~
h~11ging simple . . . pro\ id,•s maximum circulation of
air. Made ol rustproof mtl ,'

$1.59
ALL METAL
A W<Jllrl«er for the
lc,u11dry is 011s ~for\ cl Sm·k llry,,r.
'- ,ck11 won't Blirinlt
r e t a I II uriglnnl
l111pc •• dry fnst
Ar!Ju tnl1l1 to stzr
Hu t 1111,,.Jrtl nH 1.
ii

$ 1 Pair

j,M'li~l' IIIESTERFIELD
•!
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ALL OVER AMERICA - CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS

